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CALL FOR PAPERS
The deadline for the submission of titles for inclusion in the April program is February 12 . Graduate students as well as senior Academy members are urged to participate . A
form f or the submission of titles and abstracts is included in this Bulletin. Please use
it. Non- members may submit titles f or consideration along with application f or membership .
Dues of $2 .00 for student associates or $5.00 for regular associates should be sent with
the membership application .
VISITING SCIENTIST PROGRAM
At this writing we have received thirty-five responses from Academy members who are
willing to serve without honorarium if travel is minimized and paid by the visited school .
This number is disappointing and doesn.' t provide the basis for a very successful visiting
scientist p rogram. Have you neglected to send in your registration although you are interested? Another form is included with this Bulletin for your convenience.
The p resent status of this p roject is this: We were denied a grant from NSF to operate
the visiting scientist-consultant p rogram .
Je have not y et found any support fro m Iowa
business or ind ustry to o p erate the Visiting Scientist P rog ram, but we are still working
on that asp ect . If such sup oort is forthcomin g Il e will probably be able to pay honoraria
but still exp ect the schools to cover travel exp ense .
At the moment we exp ect to op erate on the following limited basis: Only those schools
that ha.ve exp ress e d a willing ness to p ay trave l are being informed of the availability of
s p ecific visiting scientists . All hi~h school science dep artments in Iowa are being inf ~ rmed of this limited p rogram by means of a special IAS Bulletin going out this month .
Fro~ this we may g et an exp ression of more interest from the schools. Until we get some
kind of financial supp ort for office exp ense , clerical help, postaqe, and honoraria, we
do not expect to coordinate this p rog ram from the Academy office. Instead, all neg otiations
will be between the school and the scientist.
If you do visit a school this s pring , please accept our thanks for your willingness
to devote y our time to this worthwhile p roject . But please keep in mind that you have an
obli g ation to the Academy not to advise the schools on curricular matters unless you h ave
exp erience and exp ertise in this are a of science education.

SPEAKERS ' BUREAU DIRECTORY
Twenty- six individ uals h a ve r e turned the y ellow form "Reg istration for Inclusion in
a Sp eakers ' Bureau Directory ."
There ar e undoubte d l y many mo re members who should be included in this directory .
Perhap s y ou have be e n n eg li ge nt in r e turning the form. Another is include d in this ma iling .
P lease us e it so that we can go to p re ss in February .
As we e xp lained in the Novembe r Bu lletin this project is not to be con f us e d with the
Vi s iting Scienti s t Prog ram. It is intend ed as a p roject for p ublic education in science,
one of the stated o b jectives of the Iowa Academy of Science.

SPECIA L COMMI TTEE NAMED
President Carlander ha s a ppoi n ted a s p e cial committee to study t h e e f f e cts o f s cienc e
a nd t e chnolo gy o n th e e nvironment a nd t o make recommendations t o the Acade:rny memb ers h i .9
concerning p osition statements to be rele as ed to the p ress. This committee i s n ow known
as t h e "Ad Hoc Committee on Public Education Co ncerning Ecolo g ical Disturbanc es ." Thi s
name may b e c h ang ed if the committee decid e s to do so. The members of this corr.m ittee a re:
Dr. David C. Hamp ton, Chairman, Chemistry Dept.
\'7 artburg Colleg e, Waverly (Chairman)
Dr. R. J. r1uncy , Head of the Coop erative Fishery Unit,
Iowa State University, Ames
Dr. R. w. Poulter, Iowa Wesleyan College,
Mt. Pleasant
Dr. Paul Twe eten, Dep t. of Public Instruction,
Des Moines
The subject for this corrmittee's consideration is a timely one. The AAAS convention
in Dallas included a symp osium on "Global Effects of Environmental Pollution." The top ics
dealt with the oxygen and carbon dioxid e balance in the atmosp here; nitrogen compounds in
soil, water, atmosphere, and p recipitation; effects of atmosp heric p ollution on climate;
and worldwide ocean pollution by toxic wastes. The second of these topics is of serious
concern in the state of Io1a.
The committee expects to :nresent a report at the April meeting in Cedar Falls.

STATE- WIDE ARTICULATION COMMITTEE APPOI NTED
We announced in the November Bulletin that the Academy Board had accep ted the resolution
adopted a t the Third Articulation Conference in Fort Dodge calling for the establishment of
a number of articulation committees to deal with transfer problems in each discip line.
President Carlander has received acceptances of his app ointments of six ind ividuals
to act as a central committee to set u p these several committees. These individuals are
as follows:
Co-Chairman

Dr. Chalmer Roy, Dean
College of Sciences and Humanities
Iowa State University, Ames

Co-Chairman

Dr. Wilfred Barnes, Head
Dep t. of Mathematics
Iowa State University, Ames
Dr. Duane D. Anderson, Director
Office of Comr,m nity College Affairs
University of Iowa, Iowa City
Mr. J ohn D. Kopp en
I o wa Central Community College
Webs t er City , I owa
Dr. Clifford G. Mc c o llum, Dean
Co ll ege of Na tura l Scie n ces
Universi t y of Northern I owa , Ced ar Falls
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Dr. Victor Pinke, P r es ident
Iowa Assoc . of Colle ge Admissions Officers
War t bur g College , Ha verly
Dr. Pa ul Twee ten
Stat e Dep t. of Public Instruction
Des Moines
Dr. Richard J. Zbaracki
Depa rtment of English
Iowa State University, Ames
This committee will seek financial support for their work from the Board of Rege nts
and other interested a g encies. Exp ressions of interest in the work of this committee have
come from the Regents' Committee on Educationa l Relations , the p resident of the Board of
Reg ents, the president of the Iowa Association of College Presidents , and the p resident
of the Io ,,a Association of College Admissions Counselors.
The articulation corrmittee to deal with p roblems in biology curricula has already met,
having been formed at Fort Dodge during the 3rd Articulation Conference. The members of
this commi ttee are:
Dr. Robert J. VandenBranden, Drake
Dr. C. G. McCollum , UNI
Robert Embree, U. of Iowa
Robert Franke, ISU
Ted Harbour, Centerville
Thomas He ndrickson, Clarinda
Donald Huffman , Central

Dick Larson, Ellsworth
Dick D. Millsp augh , TT esleyan
David Parker, Clinton
Thomas E. Rog ers, Cornell
J.C. Sinclair , Buena Vista
Richard Sweeney, ISTA, Des Moines

REPORT FROM THEISTS SHORT COURSE COMMITTEE
Preliminary p ians for the Science Teachers' Short Course were discussed at a meeting
at Iowa State University, Ames, on Decer,lber 7, 1968. Present were several of the Science
Department heads with Dr. Donald Biggs acting as coordinating chairman and Sister Barbara
Donovan representing the ISTS.
The Short Course is scheduled for Friday and Saturday, March 7th and 8th. The ge neral
format will be similar to that of pa st years althoug h some minor changes will be made in
res p onse to sug gestions made by particip ating teachers last year .
Generally , the s p ecial
symposia held on Friday and Sa turday will be in the areas of Biochemistry, Biology (including
Botany and Zoology), CheP'listry , Geology , Metallurgy, and Physics. The addition of a Math
and Computer Science section was also considered.
A ge neral letter of announcement will be issued by Dr. Biggs in January and p rog rams
and reservation forms will be a vailable by early Februa r y .

CONSTITUTION REVISION
The March IAS Bulle tin will contain th e revisions of the constitution recommended by
the committee made u p of Dr . Les t er Earls, Dr. Richard Bovb jerg, and Dr. Thomas E. Rogers.
This will constitute the offici a l notific at ion of th e revision, and members in the meantime
are urg ed t o communica te their suggestion s and comments to this committee. Direct y our
lette rs t o t he Ex ecutive Secre t ary and t hey wil l be for warded to Dr. Earls.

I NDUSTRIAL SUPPORT BEING SOLICITED
The Fi nanc e and Endrn;ment Comr1i ttee (a nd ind ividua l members) are help ing with th e
i r::portant work of loc a ti n<] ou t si.:.e f in anc i a l SU!)port f or Acade:-,1y p rojects . The Ex e cutive
Secret ary ba s p rep ared a s p ecial b rochure and pa c k ets of llc a demy publications to be used
in thi s reg ard .
If you can make a p ersona l contact with a rep re s enta tive of a n y b u s iness
or orqani zation t ha t migh t be interested in a corp orate memb ership (at l e ast $50 . 0 0 p er
year)
o r a contribution , p lease con tact the ~x ecutive Secretary for assistance .
One of the features o f the Academy Conference meeting on December 27 in Dallas was a
discu ss ion of financi a l p rob lems o f academies . Some of the recorrrnendations that were made
included th ese ;

*

Modify the Academy structure to make it attractive to those who migh t
contribute s u pport .

*

Court t he affluent science- related p rofessions, such as engineering ,
me dicine, and dentistry .

*

Desig n p rojects that p ro j ect the i mage of the group whose supp ort is
solicited .

*

*

Involve the public- oriented s cience organizations such as the Heart
Ass ociation; tap these with research p rojects to solicit support for
research by hi0 h school or college students .
Attract suppo rt from local service org anizations and banks for sponsorship of local deleg ates to the Junior Academy sessions or for n rog ram
p rinting .

All of t hes e "devices" ri.m st be consistent with Acadeu:y objec t ives , of course . One
important p oint wa s made -- industrial support is not easily available and academies must
seek ;:--iany s r,1a ll contributions rather than a few large ones .

SPECIAL BULLETIN GOING OUT TO ALL HIGH SCHOOL SCIENCE TEACHERS
To i mprove communications with those who should be directly involved in many of the
educational activities of the Academy , a special IA S Bulletin will be mailed each year to
every hig h school science teacher in the state starting in January , 1969 . Announcements
o f ISTS reg ional meeting s , Junior Academy activities, the Visiting Scientist Program , the
Teacher Recognition Awards, the Iowa Science Talent Search, the Science Teachers Short Course ,
the NASA- IJSTA Youth Science Congress, etc. , will be included .
Alone; with these announcements, Academy membership will , of course , be solicited .

MEMBERSHI P I NFORMATI ON
The enclosed list of address chang es , additions, and drops shows that a large number
on our mailing list have been dropp ed recently . These are mostly p eop le that have not
r es p o nded to dues notices for t wo years . Some are dropped because of no forwarding address .
At t hi s writing we have 17 26 meI"'bers, 1636 of wh ich are dues- p aying .
We will be mailing a form a l statement of dues to every member shortly along with a
r e turn envelop e for y our convenience . Ce will try to avoid sending a statement if y ou h ave
p a i d y our 1969 due s . P l e ase do not p lan to p a y dues a t the Ap ril meeting . Dues a re fo r
t he calend ar ye ar and are p ayab l e January 1 of each year.
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ACADEMY REPRESEllTATIVES ATTEND AAAS CONVENTI ON
Fra nk Starr , Director o f the Iowa Junior Academy of Science, and Ro b ert \·J . Hans on,
Executive Secretary of IAS were the Acades y rep resentatives to the Academy Conference a t
t h e Dallas mee ting of the AAP..S between Christmas and New Year's . Frank accomp anied t wo
hic;- h sch ool students to participate in the American Junior ll.cademy of Science meeti ng and
actec a s host for tours of junior academy members .
It was announced at the e ve ning banq uet
t ha t Fra n k had been named the chairman of the l',rnerican Junior Acader:iy of Science Committee
of the Ac a demy Conference. Frank is also the chairman of the Hi g h School Re lations Comn i ttee of the Irn-,a Academy and a P1ember of the Board of Directors .
Some of the topics discussed during the Academy Conference meeting are mentioned
elsewhere i n this Bulletin .
Frank Starr attended the AAAS Council meeting on Decemb er 30 as a substitute for the
Iowa Academy 's council member , Dr. H&nson, because of the latter's inability to be in
attendance . ilany issues were discussed which will a ppear in subsequent issues of Science .

PROCEEDINGS FOR 1967 and 1968 ~!ILL BE OUT SOON
The p ublication schedule of the 1968 Proceedings has gone along without a hitch and
we exp ect that the 1967 volume will be out almost at the same time that the 1968 volume is
ready.
If y ou should happen to receive the 1968 volume before the 1967 volume reaches you ,
p lease wait a while before inq uiring about the missing volume. It will undoubtedly reach
you without undue delay. Our mailing labels should be completely u p -to-date and no one
deserving these Proceedings should miss them.
From new on we exp ect no unusual publication delays in future volumes of the

Proceedings.

If you p lan to submit a manuscript for the 1969 Proceedings, please refer to Volume 71
for instructions for authors, or write to Dr. Paul Meglitsch , Drake University, for mimeog rap hed ins tructions. Manuscripts should be handed to the section chairman after p resentation at the Ap ril meeting if they are to be considered for p ublication.
Illustrations
should not exceed 8 1/2 x 11 inches. If necessary, original photos should be cop ied &nd
reduced.

RESEARCH GRANTS Av!ARDED
MAS research funds have been awarded this year (1968-69) to the followin g p ersons:
Roger D. Albertson, Storm Lake High School
Project: Collection of aquatic and marsh plant s p ecimens at a
national park during su~mer 1969; preparation of
p ermanent pollen slides .
$ 80.00
Jeffrey B. Davis and ~-Jayne I. Anderson , University of Northern Iowa
Project: Study of the Gilmore City ForP1ation and its conodont
fauna; collection of index fossils for dating the
formation.
$ 85.00

The 1967 AAAS grant of $534.00 which exp ired December 31 , 1968, was entirely used u p .
We have yet available $289 of th e 1968 g rant which will expire at the end of 1969. In
addition, our 1969 grant of about $534 will be availa ble between now and the end of 1970.
A_ p lica tions for t;1ese funds are solicited fro m high school teachers, high school stude nts,
under g raduates, and finally, college faculty. Describe your project adeq uately b ut b riefly,
and do not req uest fund s for any thing but expendable items.
These funds are made available by AAAS on the basis of one dollar for every Iowa Academy
member who is a member of AAAS .
NEfl SECTION TO APPEAR ON THE 1969 PROGRAM

An archeology section has been g r anted tentative approval for the 1969 meeting.
If
the section is supported with p a p ers and a p rogram as well as an audience, it will become
a p ermanent section. Its letter desig nation will be Section H. Marshall McKusick of
Iowa City has been p rimarily res ponsible for this new sectior. and is acting as chairman
this year . The section will include anthropology .
A question has come to the central office concerning the establishment of a microbiology
section or a combined section that would include this area along with one or more appropriate
interests.
Je want to have sections in the Academy that do reflect the interests of our
members, but the Board will only g rant a pproval of new sections on request and up on the
p resentation of some evidence (say a p etition) that about 20-25 members are interested in
putting tog ether a p rogram and supporting it with their attendance at the Ap ril meeting.
If you wish to comment on new sections of any kind (say engineering, clinical biochemistry, or what have you) p lease write to the Executive Secretary.
PROGRAM NOTES FROM OTHER SECTIONS

Dave Fagle of 1'1 arshalltown, chairman of the Zoology Section, is working up a symposium
on a braod top ic of interest to all zoologists, in addition to invited p a p ers. Details
have not been made available at this writing.
A joint meeting of the Zoology , Botany, and Science Teaching Sections is a possibility
for the presentation of a p anel by the state-wide biology articulation committee, according
to Richard Sweeney, chairman of the Science Teaching Section.
Donald McKelv~y of Cornell College, chairman of the Organic and Biolog ical Chemistry
Section, has secured Dr. Glen Russell of the University of Iowa, as an invited speaker.
His subject will be electron s p in resonance and its application to organic chemistry.
Th e Geolo gy Section, chaired by Paul Horick of Iowa City, will again feature a
sympos ium, this time on "vJ ater Resources of Iowa ." The p articipants include rep resentatives
of the u. s . Geological Survey , Iowa Water Commissioner's Office, State Hygienic Laborat.ory,
Iowa State Water Resources Research Institute, and the State Climatologists' Offic e . The
s~1mp osium will take u p all of Fr iday 's p rog ram.
The Saturday morning program is being
kep t op en for contributed p apers. The p roc eedings of the symposium will b e p ublished as
a monog rap h by the Academy and made available for sa l e at a below-cost p rice of $1.00
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EI GHTY- FI RST SESSION AT CEDAR FALLS
Plan to come to Cedar Fal l s f or the April meeting of the Senior Academy and the Junior
Academy . You may find p arking a sma ll p roblem but we're working on it. The new Sci e nce
Ha ll and the new underground Student Union will p rovide p leasant a nd ade q uate f acil i ties
for all section meeting s and mea l functions. The camp us is quite a mess rig ht now with all
the construction g oing on (still not e nou gh!) but we hop e to be in go od shap e b y Ap ril 18
and 19.
Commercial exhibits will a gain be included at the April meeting. Exhibitors from
several companies h a ve exp ressed an interest a nd we plan to make this an i mportant p art of
the total program.

CALL FOR NOMI NATIONS FOR TEA CHER AWARDS
Dr. Paul Tweeten of the Dep artment of Public Instruction in Des Moines is chairman of
a specia l committee to receive nominations for an outstanding teacher award in each of five
areas: mathematics, biology , chemi s try, p hysics, and earth science. He will supply forms
and instructions. Please write him if you wish to nominate a colleague for this sig nificant
honor for hig h school teachers. The p rog ram is most worthwhile but can only be a success
to the extent that individuals take the time to make nominations.
Nominations must be made b y March 15.

NOMI NATI NG COMJt1ITTEE WANTS HELP
Please write to the Executive Secretary if you wish to suggest names for consideration
by the nominating committee. These names will be conveyed to the nominating committee.
Of fices to be filled include p resident, vice-p resident, secretary-treasurer, and some board
members.
The slate will appear in the March

Bulletin for consideration of the membership.

SELECTED DATA ON S CIENCE RESOURCES
(From "Reviews of Data on Science Resources" p ublished by the National Science
Founda tion, dated December 1968.)
Th e Nationa l Re g ister o f Scientific and Technical Personnel lists 298,000 scientists
(including p s y c h ology , sta tistic s , economics, s ociology , p olitical science, and linguistic s)
with a median s a lary o f $13,200. Salaries in the lowest decile were under $8,500; in the
hig h es t d e cile, a b ove $21,500. Only 9% a re women; 31% ar e chemists, 11% are p h y sicists,
16% biolog i s ts. Others constitu te p ercentag e s well under 10% each. Ph.D.'s cons titut e
37 % of the total.
Sel f - e mp l oyed sci e nti s t s ea rned the hi gh est medi a n, $18,000. Ne xt were those emp loyed
b y indus try and b u siness a nd b y n o norofit organiz a ti o n s , $14,700 e a ch. F e d e r a l Government
s c i e nti s t s rep orted t he same median sa lary , $13, 50 0, as tho s e emp loyed on a c a lendar-y e a r
basis by educati o n a l i ns tituti o n s .
The h i s hes t media n sa l a r y in indus t ry wa s r e p or t e d b y econ omi s ts, $18 ,000.
In man ageme nt o r admi n is tra tio n of research and dev e l o pme nt, p hy s i c i s t s rep o rted t he
h i g hes t med i a n sa l a r y , $20 ,800 .

Doctorates were re p orted as the highest de g ree by 37 pe rcent of the res p onding scientist3,
master's deg ree s by 29 pe rcent, and bache lor's degrees b y 30 pe rcent.
Educational institutions e mp loy ed 40 percent of the scientists; industry and business,
32 percent; and the Federal Government, 10 percent.
About one-third of the registrants were p rimaril y engaged in resea rch and development,
with 15 p ercent in basic research and 13 p ercent in applied research; and 21 pe rcent rep orted
teaching as their p rimary work activity.
Over t wo-fifths (43 p ercent) of the registrants were engaged in some work sup p orted
by Federal Government funds.
The States of California and New York each had over 31,000 registrants. Six other
States each had over 12,000 registrants--Pennsylvania, Illinois, Texas, New Jersey , Ohio,
and Massachusetts. Metropolitan areas with more than 10,000 scientists reporting included
New York, N.Y.; Washington, D.C.- Md.-Va.; Los Angeles-Long Beach, Calif.; and Chicago, Ill.
The median age of 1968 re g istrants was 38.
twenties.

Of the total, 21 p ercent were in their

Federal Support
The work of most of the atmospheric and space scientists (88 percent) and agricultural
scientists (70 p ercent) was supported by Federal funds. These proportions were hig h because many of the scientists in these fields were Federal Government employees. Overall,
29 p ercent of the scientists receiving Federal support were Federal Government emp loyees
and military personnel. Among scientists not employed directly by the Federal Government,
nearly one-half of the p hysicists (49 p ercent) and biologists (46 percent) received
Federal support.
About one-fourth of the scientists receiving Federal supp ort reported that their work
was related to defense (25 p ercent) or to health (24 percent). Of the reg istrants rep orting
Federal su~port, defense-related work was p erformed by 60 percent of the comp uter s cientists,
48 p ercent of the mathematicians and at~ospheric and space scientists, and 46 percent of the
p h y sicists; health-related work was performed by 56 p ercent of the biologists, 39 p ercent
of the p sycholog ists, and 38 percent of the sociologists. About one-third (36 percent) of
the individuals in earth and marine sciences receiving Federal support were in natural
resources p rograms.
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The North Central Regiona l n eeting of the I STS wi ll be held at Mason City Senior High
School on Saturd ay , Februarv 15, f rom 9:00 a .n. to 12:30 p .m., with Karlis Kaufmanis of
the Univers ity of r1innesota as the f eatured speaker. A registration fee of $1.00 for adults
and $.50 for science club students will be made to cover costs and snack break. Interest
areas for elementary teachers, students, and s ci e nce teachers will be p rovided, according
to Mrs. Lena Keithahn, Reg iona l Director.
The Central Regional t1e etin,:; of ISTS and IJAS will be held at Hoover High School in
Des Moines on Saturday, February 8, with registration at 11:50 a. m. The general section
th eme will be the use of th e video tap e recorder in the classroom and its availability to
the te a chers of the Central district, according to Edward Rasmu s sen, Re? ional Director.
Dr. Alan Orr, chairma n of the Botany Section, re p orts a symposium focusing on several
aspec ts of p lant d e velopme nt will be held on Friday afternoon, Ap ril 18, at the Academy
meeting s. Dr. Richard Sjolund of the University of Iowa will discuss chloroplast development in tissue culture; Dr. Daryl Smith of the Univ e rsity of Northern Iowa will report on
th e p ossible involvemen t of p ectins in f lower and leaf abscission; Dr. Harry Horner, Jr.
from Iowa State Univer si ty will talk about specialized secretory processes in plants.
Dr. Orr comment ed that he recog nizes the s ympos ium theme does not rep resent the total
range of section me!l'lber interests. To discover other interests, he asks tha t you take a
few minutes to write about your p references for a symp osium in 1970 at Grinnell. This
s hould be of value to future section chairmen.
General session s p eakers for the April Academy meeting at Cedar Falls have been
secured, as follows:
Friday, 11 a.rrt.

Friday,

8 p.m.

Saturday, 11 a.m.

Dr. Keene Swett, University of Iowa,
on continental drift
Dr. Alfred Garrett, Ohio State University,
"Pondering the Imponderables"
Dr. Ro g er Landers, Iowa State University,
"The Environmental Crisis"

Further details and biog rap hical information will appear in the March

Bulletin.

Ca ll for Pa:i, e r s
The I owa Ac a demy o f Sc i e nce
Sp rins Mee tinq
Un ive r s ity of Northe rn I owa , Ce dar F a ll s , Iowa
Ap ril 18-1 9 , 1969
Membe rs of th e Academy a re invited to p resent p a n ers on top ics of interest
in any of th e estab li shed sec ti ons o f the Academy . Repor ts of research investig ations a re especially solic i ted . Pa p ers ~ r e sen ted at th e Sp ring I1eeting wi ll be
published in th e Pr oceedin---:- s SUBJECT TO THE APPROVAL OF THE EDITORIAL COm1ITTE:C.
F.liLES GOVERtJrnG PRES ENTATION AND PUBLICATION OF PAPERS
1.

Titles and 100-ivord abstracts must be submitted to the Secretary BEFORE
FEBRUARY 15, 1969.

2.

Manuscripts in completed fo r m mu st be submi tt ed to t he Se cretary for
trans n ittal to th e Edi t ori al CoMDittee a t the time of p resentation of p a p ers.

3.

Presentation is l imi t ed to fif t een ninutes total time for any one member.
The Academy urqes tha t the p resentation be as b rief as p ossible consistent
with clear and p reci se p re s enta ti o n.

4.

Manuscrip ts mu s t be t yn ed double - s 9 aced on one side of paper and with one
and one-hal f inch l eft-hand mar g i n .

Send comp l ete form to:
Rober t H. Hanson , Exec . Secretary , Iowa Academy of Science,
UNI, Cedar Fall s , Iowa 50613, before February 12, 1969 .

Author

Co- Author(s )

Position

--------- --------Pos ition
-------- -------- ----

Addres s

Address

--------- ------- - -

--------- --------- ---

Title of p ape r to b e n resented :

Typ e of nrojector ne e ded :
Abstract:

Ple a s e t v De i n dou b l e - s pace y o ur abs t r act o f 100 words o r less on the
reve r se sid e of t hi s s h e et .

Da t e _________ Signature _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Sec ti o n _________
A- Phy sic s , B- :1ath , Ci- Inorg . and Phys . Chem istry , Co - Org an i c and Bio l. Chemistry,
E- Geo l ogy , F- Zo ol og y , G- Bo t any , H- Archeo l ocr y ,
I- Psycho l og y, J - Conservation,
0 - Phy s i olog v , Q- Sc i ence Teachi n0

(Note : Completion of' this j'orm does not commit either y ou or• the Academy to
part icipa te in any particular assignment . A l l visi t ar rangements rrrus t be
mut ua lly a., reeable to s chool and scientist .)
PARTICIPATION FORM
IOWA ACADEI 1Y OF SCIENC E VIS ITI NG SCIEI,JTI ST PROGRAMS
Date

------------------

Name

------------------------ Title---------------------

Addre ss

-------- Phone-----------Institution/Organization
--------------------- Branch of Science---------------------------

Zip

SECONDARY SCHOOL CURRICULUM AREAS FOR PARTICIPATION:
__Biology

__Chemistry

Earth Science

General Science

__Physics

TOPICS HITH WHICH YOU lJI LL DEAL:

1.
2.

3.
TRAVEL:

How far ar e you willing to travel to a school? ___________ mil e s
Are y ou willing to s erve without honorarium if travel is p aid?
Are y ou willing to serve as a o ne-day visitor if a minimum $25 honorarium is
p aid p lus travel?

ACTIVITIES I N WHICH YOU ARE HI LLING TO PARTICIPATE:
Give lectur e d emonstrations to selected classes.
Addres s a s semblies of interested students.
Provide counsel directly to student s concerning their s cience research proj e cts,
vocational opportuniti es i n scie nce, and ac a demic p rep aration needed for various
science -rel a ted occupa tions .
Consult with t e achers concerning s ci e nce subject-matter and curriculum developments.
Sugg est p erti nent rea ding mate rials b e aring on the field represented.
Ma k e r e commendations conc e rning p u rch a se a nd u se of demonstration of labora tory
equipme nt.
Tak e pa rt i n me e ti ng s with key adult g roup s associated with the school.
Pa rticipat e i n extra -curricular scienc e ac tivities s uch as s cience club s and
s cie n c e c o ng r esses .
Act a s a sc i ence edu ca ti on consultant o n a c ontinuing bas is unde r a n NSF- sup p orted
( If y ou che c k t h i s , c omp l e t e
CCSSP p r ogr am with t rave l and honorarium provided.
t he other side .)

This side is to be completed only by those willing, available, and qualified to act as
a science education consultant to a particular school on a term basis, to assist with
curriculum revision, establishment of one or more of the new curricula, in-service
training of teachers, etc. This service would involve two or three visits to the
school during a period of one or two semesters starting in the s p ring of 1969, and
perhaps some letter writing and telephone conversations. The development of this
program is contingent upon a grant to the Academy from the National Science Foundation.
1.

What responsibility do you have for teacher training activities?

2.

With which of the new curricula are you especially qualified to assist schools in
establishing? (Be very specific and inclusive.)

3.

What specific needs can you meet as a science education consultant?

Mai Z to Dr. Robert W. Hanson, Exec. Secy., Iowa Academy of Science,
University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls 50613

IOWA ACADEI1Y OF SCIENCE
Reg istratio n for I n clus ion in a Sp eakers' Bureau Directory

Date
Name
Title
Address

--------------------------------- Zip

Phone:

Office

Institution/Organization

Home
Branch of Science

Topics:* 1.

2.

3.
4.
Cut here and mail form to Dr. R. w. Hanson, Exec. Secy., Iowa Academy of Science
University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa
50613

* Note to Speaker: This program will be designed to assist in the dissemination
of scientific information to the general public. The topics should be of
general interest. The prog ram will provide a means by which various organizations in the state can select speakers who are in a position to contribute to
a better understanding of science or to a better understanding of issues which
require scientific judgment. Organizations will be invited to contact and
make specific arrangements directly with the potential speakers listed in the
directory. It should be emp hasized that it is neither intended nor expected
that any one individual spend unusual amounts of time for the Speakers' Bureau,
but rather it is intended that many individuals contribute a few hours each.
According ly, each speaker will have the prerogative to accept or decline an
invitation and thus determine his own level of participati~n.

The Directory will contain a s tatement to the effect that no speaker
necessarily speaks for the Iowa Academy of Science and that the Academy
accepts no responsibility for statements made by any speaker.
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IAS ADDRESS CHANGES AND CORRECTIONS (Nov. 1~ 1968 - Jan . 1~ 1969)
Address Chang es
Lloyd H. Ba rrow (68) 250 Ridge Ct., ilarion, Iowa 52302
Qs -F
Mr . Nick Baumgartner (63 ) 1212 Claster, Laramie, 1,iyoming 82070
ABC
Franklin Carver (67) 1104 E . Milwa ukee, Storm Lake , Iowa 50588
Q
Dr . E . W. Chittenden (F20E57) 301 Bent Lane, Newark, Delaware 19711
A
B
Dr. Beryl E . Clotfelter (F64) 7 Colleg e Rd ., Princeton, N.J. 08540
Gary B. Collins (67) Col. Biol . Sci., Ohio St. Univ., 1735 Neil Ave.,
G
Columbus, Ohio 43210
C
Michael Doy le (67) 9 1 E. 15th St., Holland , rl ich. 49423
Dr. Otho D. Easterday (52F61) Head, Taxicology & Pharm . Res., Internationa l
C
Flavors & Frag rances, Inc., 521 v-Jest 57th St .,
New York, New York 10010
Sara Edg ren (67) 7477 El m Ave., l~p lewood, Mo. 61343
QQ
B
Mr. Roger Edwards (66 ) 2109 Utah Dr ., N. E. , Albuquerq ue, N. M. 87110
Mr. Paul Elsner (66) 1111 Iowa Street , Ames, Iowa 50010
G
l1r. Jon D. Findley (64) P . O. Box 47, Glen Echo, Hd. 20768
Q
James E . Flor (66) Box 2602, University , Miss. 38677
Q
Dr. Robert G. Franke (61) De p t. Bot. & Pl . Path ., Iowa St. Univ., Ames 50010
G
J. Howard Geddes (68) Box 2511, Soto Station, Huntington Park , Calif. 90255
Os
Miss Valerie Halverson (68) 122 East Church, Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Qs-F
James Hartz (65) 1702 3rd Ave., N. W., Austin, Minn. 55912
Q
Doug las He ndricks (66) 502 So . Wa shing ton, Redwood Falls, Minn . 56283
AB
Ronald Jacobson (66) 5 N Ave., Ap t. 6, Nevada, Irn'la 50201
Q
Bruce E . Kaasa (68) 73 Sunset Villag e, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Qs
0
Josep h M. Kint (68) 3831 Bridg e Ave., Davenport, Iowa 52807
Dr. George Knaphus (63) Dep t. Bot. & Pl. Path., Iowa State Univ., Ames 50010
Q-FGJ
t1r . Keith D. Larson (64) 433 Wes t wood Dr., Ames , Iowa 50010
J
Mr. Ronald S. Lee (66) Kansas State Univ., Ma nhattan, Kansas 66502
B
Prof. Philip J . Lorenz (57F60) SPO 982, Univ. of the Sou th, Sewanee, Tenn. 37375 B
Thomas P. Nauman (67) 2764 Hickory Hill Rd., Dubuque, Iowa 52001
F
Mr. Robert w. Nelson (68) 2427 Valley Park Drive, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Qs-G
I
Mr. Edward C. Palmer, Jr . (47F60LF60) P.O. Box 326, Sioux City, Iowa 51102
Mr. Steven Pattee (44F60) 964 Ravenwood Rd., Boulder, Colo. 80302
Q-G
Dr. Wa lla ce Rogers, Jr. (59) 28 South Williams St., Burlington, Vt. 05401
CF
Mr. Robert A. Schacht (F65) Jewell , Iowa 50130
J
Mr. Franklin H. Si lverman (65) 1701 C Valley Rd., Champaig n, Ill. 61820
I
Mr. w. c. Thoburn ( 66 ) Forman Ch ristian College, Lahore, W. Pakistan
B
Mr. Jerry L. Underfer (65) 2533 Valleybrook Dr., Toledo, Ohio 43615
Qe-B
Dr. Philip M. Warg o (63) 1017 6th St ., Catasauq ua, Pa. 18032
G
Mr. Roger F . Whitcomb, Jr. (66) 218 ~ . Broadway, Shelbyville, Ind. 46176
FJ
Mr . Josep h N. Zale t e l (53) 4212 Le onard P lace, Des Moines , Iowa 50310
C

-7 6Additions or Re insta ted
Si s ter ~arie Chiuffo (6 9) 2220 Fo urth Ave. N , Fort Dodge , Iowa 50501
Qs
Mr. Alvi n Cleve n g er (69) Ass ump tion Hig h School, 1020 :7. Centr a l Park Ave., Qs
Davenp ort, Iowa 52804
Hallett J. Harris, Jr. (69) Dept. Zool. & Ent., Iowa State Univ., Ames 5001 0 FJO
Sister Mary Terese Heim (69) 1020 w. Central P ark Ave., Davenp ort, Iowa 52 8 04 Qs
Mr. Th omas R. Hendrickson (69) Iowa Western Com. Col., Clarinda, I owa 51632 Qc-F
Mrs. Dia ne Ke nnedy (69) Assump tion Hi g h School, 1020 W. Central Park Ave., () s
Davenp ort, Iowa 52804
Mr. Max E. Mann (69) 2904 E. 40th Ct., De s Moines, Iowa 50300
Qs
Gerald E. Marti (68) 833 Buena, Ap t. 1404, Chicago, Ill. 60613
Co
Mr. Musa Qutub (69) Dept. of E. Science, Iowa State Univ., Ames, Iowa 50010 Qs -E
Mr. Robert A. Ramsdell (69) 1909 1st Ave. N, Ft. Dodg e, Iowa 50501
Qse-E
Rosemary A. Thele (61) 201 South Roosevelt, Burling ton, Iowa 52601
GA
Dr. Bernard White (64) Dep t. Biochem-Biophysics, Iowa St. Univ., Am es 50010 C
Dr. Ching s . Woo (69) 3210 Sp ring Valley Lane, Apt. 9, Cedar Falls 50613
Ci

Dropped
Dr. Constantine J. Alexop oulos, Austin, Texas
Mr. Keith W. Anderson, ~oline, Illinois
Mr. Mel Anderson, Des Moines, Iowa
Mrs. Arfleata Bain, Bussey, Iowa
Dr. Roy A. Bair, West Palm Beach, Florida
Mr. Da le I. Bates, Glen Elly n, Illinois
Mrs. J a nie Bauman, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Dr. Rob e rt J. Baus k e, Ames, Iowa
Dr. St e ven A. Becker, Charleston, Illinois
Mr. Robert L. Be njamin, Ankeny, Iowa
Mrs. J.E. Blumgren, Vinton, Iowa
Dr. Stanley B. Boe rtje, Denison, Iowa
Dr. Fra nk E. Bortl e , Ames, Iowa
Fred Bradshaw, Kansas City, Mo.
Mr. Steven Brinkman, Indi a nola, Iowa
Mr. Car 1 l-1. Brooks, Fairp ort, N. Y.
Dorothy M. Brooks, Ft. Madison, Iowa
Prof. Jame s B. Bross, Ka lona, Iowa
Mr. Doug las G. Brown, Ser g eant Bluff, Iowa
Dr. George M. Browning, Ames, Iowa
Mr. Edwin L. Brunsting , Ch a rles City, Iowa
Mr. J ames V. Bunge, Ce dar Fall s , Iowa
Mr. Ke ith E. Burke, Hi ghland Mills, N.Y.
Dr . Kenneth D. Burnh am , Knoxville, Tenn.
Mr. Merlin Butik ofer, El g in, Iowa
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Cl a renc e A. Carlso n, J r., Rock Island, Ill.
Garwin T. Ca rl s on, Ev anston, Wy o.
Ronald R. Carlton , Ves t a l, N. Y.
Ne il J. Carman, Iowa City , I owa
Robe rt s . Cas e y , F t. Madison, Iowa

Mr. Kermit M. Clingman, Davenp ort, Iowa
Mr. James R. Coverdale, Waterloo, Iowa
Mr. Earl Cushman, Titonka, Iowa
Mr. Raymond Daniloff, Cha mp aig n, Ill.
Lilliam H. Darnell, Des Moines, Iowa
Mr. Gareth J . Davis, Cedar Rap ids , Iowa
Mr. Richard A. Davis, Mt. Vernon, Iowa
Mr. Don DeBoef, New Sharon, Iowa
Mr. Ben Decker, Brandon, Iowa
Dr. Charles J. Dicostanzo, Auke Bay , Alaska
Mr. Tommy Dilling er, Fayette, Iowa
Mr. Donald R. Dittmer, Indianola, Iovva
Mr. F. Paul Doerder, Boone, Iowa
Sister Mary Leonarda Dou g her, Boone, Iowa
r1r. Warren K. Dunkel, Glen Ellyn, Ill.
Mr. Roger Edwards, Albuq uerq ue, N. M.
Mr. Elwin Emery, P erry , Iowa
Richard J. Eng elson, Creston, Iowa
Mr. Abraham H. Ep stein, Anes, Iowa
Dr. Walla ce E. Eslyn, Madison, Wis.
Prof. Helen L. Evans, Des Moines, Iowa
Dr. Leroy Everson, Ames, Iowa
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr .
Mr.

H.P. Fi e ld, Decorah , Iowa
G. A. Findley , Indianola, I owa
v7a y ne A . Fischer, Walcott, Iowa
James L. Forde, Nashville, Te nn.
Joh n H. F ossum, F a irfax, Vir g inia
Charles o. Frank, Sy r a cus e , N.Y.
(continued)
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-77Dro pped (Continu e d)
11r . Dale Frank, Cres co, Iowa
i'1r . Robert l . Frec krna n n, !iilwaukee , Wis .
Miss Susan Fruck , Dubu 0 u e , Iowa
Mr . William l1. • Gaul t, Ames , Iowa
*Josep h Geffen , r!ounta inview , Calif.
!Jr. S . A. Giovanazzi, Cedar Rap ids , Iowa
nr . Gene Goecke , Ma rshalltown, Iowa
Dr . John D. Goodman , Redland s , Calif .
Mr . Lawrence Stover Gorden , Or lando, Fla .
Phillip Grant , E . Moline , Ill.

Mrs . Wilma C . La Bell e , Siou x City , Iowa
Dr. Robert C . Lambe , Bl a cksbur g , Va .
r1iss Vir g ie Lar s o n , Sp enc er , Io111a
*Vir g inia ;1 . Las ko , Iowa City , Iowa
P r o f . !iilla rd A . Lee, i;;aver l y , Iowa
Mr. Ronald S . Lee , Manhatta n, Ka n .
Miss Kathlee n A. Link, Scott sda l e , Ariz .
Mrs . Virg inia r1. Lucas, t:u sca tin e , Iowa
r.1r. Mike Lu _g ett , I1 ltoo na , I owa

Mr s. Leena J . McA ll ister , Conrad , Iowa
l-1r. Sam rJcClubabe, Decatur, Ill .
Mr. 'Ji ll iamL . McDonald , A1es , I owa
Mr . n a rti n G. Hadley , In iano la, Iowa.
Mr . Roy H. McF a ll, E . La nsing , Mich .
Miss Rozetta R. Hallcock , Griswo ld, I owa
Dr . Thrn".las D. McGee, Ames , I owa
[.Jr. Wade H. Hamor, Lincoln , Nebr .
Mr . Roy E . r1cGowan , Iowa City , Iowa
r{r. Richa r d K. Hans en , Ames , Iowa
Miss Ruth P . McNulty , F aye tte , Iowa
Mr. Donald A . Ha r ms , El kader, Iowa
n r. Richard H. Mc wi ll iams , Ame s , Iowa
James Hartz , Austin , Minn .
David Mag rane, Decatur, Ill.
Miss Alta Jean Hef l y , Chicag o , Ill.
Dr . Leland tJ. Mar p le, Pa l o Alto , Calif.
n r . Herbert H. Helmick, Los Al amos , N. M.
Sister f\1ar y Ther ese Mar tin, Dubuq ue, Iowa
P r . James Hill, Chehali s , Wash .
R . Thomas Mar ti n, River Fo rest, Ill .
Mr. Ch a rl es I . Hinson, Ottumwa , Iowa
Dr . Thomas E . Melchert, I owa City , Iowa
Sister Mary Pascha l Hocum, Clinton , Iowa
Mr. Frank H. Mendell , Des Poines
Mr. Thomas E . Ho rabik , Rolling Meadows , Ill . Mr . Robert D. Ilichae l, Anes, I m ,a
Mr. Alan D. Howard , Davenport , I owa
Mr. David L. Mikesh, Sac elo Is ., Ga .
Sis ter Mary C . Hoxme ier, Sioux City, Iowa
Mr. Marcus E . Milling , Houston, Texas
Rober t L . Hoy , Cedar Fa lls , Iowa
Frank Morley, Curlew, Iowa
Dr. Earl D. Hubbard , Grinnell, Iowa
Mr, Ronald W. Moses , Jr ., Madison , His.
Mr . Robert Huelskemo , Boise , Idaho
Dr. Gerald A. Myers , Brooking s , S . D.
Mr . Bob Ivi ns , Lafay e tte, Ind .

James R. J ackson , Sp irit Lake , Iowa
Dr . Hugo A. James , Bridg eport , Conn.
Mr. Alan N. Jenninr;i s , IJade na, Iowa
Dr. Richard L . Jensen , S. Holla nd, Ill.
*Mr . Ha lter E. Jeske , Arlington, Va .
Mr . Gary D. Johnson , Ames , Iowa
!liss Karen Juhl , Sioux Ci t y , Iowa
r-ir . Anthony J . Jul is, Keokuk , Iowa
P e ter H. Kel l ams , S t. Charle s, Mo.
11r . Rog er Kelsher , Iowa City , Iowa
Dr. Kenne th L . Knig ht , Raleig h , N. C .
J . w. Knudsen , De s i'- loines , Iowa
Dr . James L . Koeveni g , La vrence, Kan .
r1r . Jero me J . Kramer , Dye r s ville , Iowa
Mr . J a"1es F . Kunke l, '!onkers , N. Y.
J a ck E . Kurrle , Ca rthage , Ill .

Mr. John Na;_Joli , Urbandale , Iowa
Mr . Jera ld Steven Ness, Stor:'._' City , Iowa
Sister r~ry Therese M. Nevill e , Dubuq ue
Miss Barb ara Newell, Eddy ville, Iowa
Dr. Donald R. Nielsen , Davis, Ca lif.

Mr. John F . O ' Brien, Louisville , Ky .
Dr . Jerome \11. 0 'La u gh lin, Ame s , Iowa
Sister Columban O'Toole , Sioux City , Iowa
n r . Ver non L . Pals, Meservey , Iowa
Sister Mary Ann Pauline , Dubuq ue , Iowa
Mr . Thomas L . Peacock , Indianola , Iowa
Ordell R . Pede r son, Blackduck, r1inn .
Mr . Do nald M. Perr y III, Hous ton , Te xas
Mr . Richard R. Petersen, Ames , Iowa
Bruce Pe terson , A~ es , Iowa
Charles F . Phi li_ , Newton , Iowa
Mr . David A. Pierce , Arl i ng ton , Va .
(continue d)
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Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
*11r.
Mr.

Robert F. P i n t, Bettend o r f , Iowa
Carl Loui s Possea l, Elka d er , Iowa
H. Ve r n on P rice, Iowa City , Iowa
Joh n E . Price , Iowa City , Iowa
David L. Pring le, Gr eeley , Colo.

Dr. I~hmoud A . Ragab, Giza, U. A .R.
Mr . Arlo Ra i.. , Kalamazoo , Mich.
Russell Rasmus, Ma nche s t e r, Iowa
Mrs . Judy , Ree s e , Boone , Iowa
Mr. James D. Resni ck , Davenport, Iowa
!1r. Ve rne J . Rice, Mt. P leasant, Iowa
Mr s . Ma r ys . Richards , Ames , Iowa
Mr. Erwin W. Richter, Ce dar Falls, Iowa
Adri a n Ring old , r,t. Vernon, Iowa
Eliot c. Roberts , Florida
Dr. George M. Robertson, Prescott , Ariz.
Dr. Wallace Rogers , J r. Burlington, Vt.
Dr. w. Lloy d E. Rose , Bettendorf, Iowa
~-1r. Da r win Rosenquist, Rochester, Minn.
Dean L. E. Roth, Manhattan , Kan .
l-1r. J . L. Rueve, Jr., Clinton, Imva
Lr~ Clar En c e G. Ruff, Kings Park, N.Y.
Dr. Wa llace A. Russell, Minneap olis, Minn.
Miss Judy Sauerbry , Cedar Rap ids, Iowa
Mr. Harry Scanlan, 1anchester , Iowa
Mr. Bernard Sc h ade, Bode, Iowa
Mr . Da le Scheidel, Cresco , Iowa
Mr. Silas H. Schirner, Houston, Texas
Mr . ~Jayne A. Schirner, E. Lansing , Mich.
Mr. J ohn E. Schlicher, Cheyenne, Wyo.
Mr. Duane A. Schlitter, Washing ton, D.C.
*Charles E . Schmatt, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Mr. Chris Schmidt , Ames , Iowa
Loren Schutt , Wheatland, Iowa
Dr. Lillian C. Schwe nk, Ames, Iowa
Dr. Wa lter A. Sedelow , Jr ., Chapel Hill, N.C.
Mr . Harold G. Sehnert , Jr. Lima , Ohio
Mr. John K. Senne , Ames , Iowa
Mr. Robe rt G. Sheppard , Clinton, Iowa
Mr. Robe rt Sherman, Royal Oak , Mich.
Mr. Terry E . Shively, Mt. Pleasant , Iowa
Mr. H. Ra ndall Shob e , Chicago , Ill.
Martin J . S i eve rs, Lohrville, Iowa
Dr. J . Richard Simon , Iowa City , Iowa
Mr . Richard M. Simp son, Des Mo ines, Iowa
Mr. Lowell 0 . Skinner, Wes t Libe rty , Iowa
James C. S laug hter , Iowa Ci t y , Iowa
Mr . Gary La ne Smith , Bronx, N. Y.
Mrs . Sharon Sm ith , Bronx , N. Y.
Dr . St anl e y Ga l en Smith , Whi t ewa t er , Wis .

Prof. Williill'l E . Southern, DeKa lb, Ill.
Mr. Walter L. Steinhilber, Io ,a City , Iowa
Rober t L. Sterns , Carroll , Iowa
Dr. Robert B. Stewa rt, Huntsville , Texas
Mr . Arnold L. Stientj es , Sioux City , Iowa
Mr. Larry D. Swift, Mt. Pleas ant, Iowa
Mr. Irwin P. Ting , Riverside, Calif.
Bruce Tomikson, Yarmouth , Iowa
Mrs . Daniel R. Tuck er, Ox ford, Ohio
Mr. Robert I. Turner, Lincoln, Nebr .

Miss Nancy Va n Horn , Des Moines, Iowa
*Mr. Johan VanKlinken, Ames, Iowa
Mr. David F. Vernon, Arling ton, Icwa
Mr. Neal F. Viemeister, Seattle, Wash .
Sister r,1ary I g nacio Walsh, Dubuq u e , Iowa
Dr. Philip M. Wargo, Catasauq ua, Pa.
Dr. Roeert M. Warner, Honolulu, Hawaii
Arthur W. ,varr ick , Ames, Iowa
Mr. Earl Wear, Davenport, Iowa
Mr. Royal N. Weaver, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mr . Cornelius I. Weber , Cincinnati, Ohio
Mr. Car 1 Wehner, Cedar Falls, Io -.,a
Wray Welsch, Winfield, Iowa
Mr. Kenneth T. Westrom, Denison, Iowa
Mr. R. A. Wiede randers, Waverly, Iowa
Mr. Steve J. Zy zanski, Chap e l Hill, N.C.

*Insufficient or incorrect address

